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tlhe TaiAly Cucurbitjceae contains about ninety 
ii«nora j n i 750 .ipacSLca, a luos t 0qu-».lly i tvlded botwoon 
the new ml old \'orld t r o j i c s . /iCCordU.nE to Chalsarvarty 
(1959) I out of tbo 108 species occurring in In i ia, B^ 
are .ipparently endeaic. Of t^i'ise, some i re confine i to 
1 oninsular I n i i a nnd Ceylon and o the rs to the •^"astom 
..i-ialaya and Uixr.a. Hheedo (lEO?) iiil i ioxbur^ (IB32) 
reported tiiat ^-^..f^nnrln YMiii,aa§ hnd been found to be 
xd.ld ill Ind ia . Je Cindolla (1882) r o o r t e d t h i t 
ciitrullu.i gull, r l a waa ini ifenoud to t r o p i c a Arrtc-i, 
' ^ i i e i a n y a o (1930, 19¥«-, 1955) on the bas is of exten-jive 
s t u l l u s on »si i t i c witemelone concluded t ' l i t i*. vul i r i s 
wi'i iiiii,senuU3 to Ind i a . liaudln (1059) pointed out l^a t 
species of '^ucmais were /IfrtCAn in o r ig in except Q,. anioirla 
and duggestea tha t i t could had been introduced i n to t^ie 
iBierica tnroUi.+i slave-tr^ide. nook -r (1879) exj^ronaed 
ttie same views. '.ccoriin^i to .leeuae (1958) Gueuinia BTi^ -uria 
was a cuitijien descended frota a non-b i t t e r var ian t (mutant) 
of an .ifrtctfi wild apadoa , described aa ^aicyala tori idrM 
aook. , >*iich n o m i l l y had b i t t e r f ru t t i i . Ttiere are 
untioubtedly well developed aeconlaiy centres of o r ig in of 
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Q.' a alp In Ind ia , i e r s i a , Joutiiam Husala, ^md tJhlna. 
.c-noriiiij^ to Uaudin (1859) Luffa cvllndrlnff vas 
probably •% nativa of southern ^sia, .Mid portiaps i l ao 
of \ f r i c i , Aust rUxia mi l o l y n e j i a . Iihes'lo (1P05) observed 
id. gvlindripn grovflTifi i n sinily ^ l - c e s . In v^oods -tni oltinr 
l o c i l l U a s tnn-t l^brir , while i^oxtTur^h (1832) c l i l t ie? th-it 
" I t ras vdld m unII ' / l ied in i l -m suboontinenti 1 urz in 
the forestj? of . ^ m i .ni TJiwittes, in Caylon". ClirhB 
(IP79) cli i ' -ed t t u t Ja. iirmt-mfixl-i wa.i lndii;9nou3 to ' ' r t t l s h 
Ind ia , Ti'dly (1929), w5)ilo diiicuisslng tho orifotn of the 
domectlci tci spoclos of CfUf^urblt'i proeent*^ conv'lncinE 
evidence tha t I t d-id .lesdcaH o r 7o\ia o r i , ; in , •.ocorriinc; 
to \T^£i (1931) t.iorc /as a ;;oo I ©vlieiico th i t Cucurblta 
uoacth.^ta mil 2» hMSt w«5f^  tnl i^onous to ^out i Jioricii. 
\bout £rldlO,aaat-'l'3g .stkMJSa -^retadmel ler (iBf 1) propo-jod 
th^ t the dhlneae n-s*© . mkua, tsoang, «auciiubor of the 
southern bmrbarlins", i legar i ln j 1 . an uifiHf Clirke (1079) 
pointed out tha t I t s orli^li.al hone n A been l n ! i a . 
Cultivated Gucurbit.-is ara of g r a i t aconotalc i nportincc. 
H=iny of n i l bin one j ITQ used 14s food or as ingr.idlonta of 
sa lads . Iho i r islgnlficance as a food crap l i e s becauae 
fltill bulk of the populattun i i . t h i s country hapfena to be 
vegetar ian, Kor>^over, t h ^ -ITB exce l len t source of vltamina 
arU a i n e r a l s , fxou aeeds of c e r t i l n ouourblta, o i l I s 
extractaci, Fraa the ao l lo ' ; dr ied f r u i t s of LagonariR 
laiiointtigL rjpe Ci la "^ i t . i r s " , ar. o l i rnuslcal Inatnaaent . 
Qi^inf^^ai h i s r l ift 1„ j r r ia : in iy usa i In coiifentlomry 
Indus t ry , however, I t iloriti '4.th i fev n p e d o s of C l t i u l l u s 
?^4f;-illg an., of ^7v^cWf%fi have a e d i d n i l taiportance. 
Cucunbors, melons, pur.pkins, squaiJhen anJ fou r ' s 
nre hot-^/eatdier crops anl i r e aoa t ly t rai ler-? v t th tiie 
excoptlon of buah v i r i e t l a s of oquasii, Thoy thr lvo bes t 
In 11 Hilt loany s o l l j tinl nrn r.s^^ i^i a l l ovor I n d i a . Folntf?d 
gourd Ttni S£aall -jOUjrd are aaldoii . roxm in .orth-west Ind ia 
and tiiQ Indian aiuaah melon, wjiter-nslon find nustoelon 
in tkm n i l l i s . Ml of tliea ?re propa atad froa the geed-i, 
how0V9r, pointed gourd and a i i l l gourd can a l so be p^or.T j t ad 
by cu t t ings . 
I n tho h i l l y r*»_ion'3, tho seed 1- sown from \ p r i l 
to Ju ly - i i i le in the j l ^ ina fro;n Jmnu-^iy to tWrch. j-ata 
rstlny .le^aon crops of b i t t e r gouri md I n i l a n ^qu-jsh melon 
ire aldo raist»d lur ing .i^y to J u l y , 
I n Inrtia tJ:ia aver-ige y i e l i per acre for nualuaelon 
TtKnj^a P,OCO l b . to 10,000 l b . , long ia»}lon 12,000 l b . , 
cucuabrir 7,000 l b , to 8,000 l b . , i ^ t emelon 6,000 l b . to 
P,OCO l b . , b i t te rgourd 5|000 l b . to 8,000 l b . , pointed 
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gourd 8,000 l b . to 10,000 l b . , staall «ourd 15,000 l b . to 
20,000 l b . , piaapkln 16,000 l b . to 2Sf>f>0 l b . nH'l Tsgetnbla 
tatirrov R,000 l b . to 10,000 l b . Tills y i e ld imta i ' f?.r 
balov than obt^iinei i u the U . ^ . A . ('nonyaious, 1969). 
Oucurblts iTfi nttackcd lay l^rge nuiab^T of r i a n t 
p ithOi:jen3 ( <hltil-;«r -md ^--avls, 196^). i n aaaon'st thsB 
tho moat scrloUiS I s the irox/dery ulldew AingUi4, JKombel 
(1930) an I Ilckeen (1951) repor te i t i n t i t reduced cucuiabor 
ylGlia by 73. ani 50/ respect lvaly in tiiio t>*-.. A. rteavy 
103JR3 h 'V! also been rerortf^l frota jyl.;«irla by Tafra ' i :^ i iski 
(1959). iiliiCQ bullu of t^Q r,orul3tlon i s vegetar ian In 
Ind ia m l tiit refor;?, cucurMts ire of graa t Qcono'iLc 
iopor t ince i s a sou- ce ox* food -anl a l i t t l e i^rk h is been 
c:rrl^3ii out on po*rf«Jcry cillia*,? of cui^irbity. 
Th>« f Aiiiy -rysiphacene csontiins m-my ser ious plmnt 
P'^t'Kjgena coai^onxj' kuo^^i i s ' iovdery mil lews'. Inv dlaeia® 
©aitiad i t s nana because of ttia (inomoua numbcjr of conidia 
produce i on the aurfac© of the hos t . Tl'ia fungua a t tacks 
tiie 3t'3r!is irfid youn^ l«3aV9S, tha l a t t o r becomes chloxotlc 
iftd may be k i l l e i . F ru i t s on i n f a c t a i p lan t s r ipen p r e -
a t t u r e l y xOti lack tfe« nettin^^, t ex tu re , flavour and sugar 
cont«nt3 of markotabl«» f r u i t s . Uooetimos f r u i t s too do not 
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s e t o r rsKrialri ataaXlar In s i z e , 
i;):;«'Jiyia,iiai uif qjjuai^j iuij^itf .juj,':.^ a 
varly iiropcans nycolotilsta ^uch as Levei l le ( I851) ; 
F i a se r ln l (Ifi67)} i'uckel (IB69) ini J^chre'^skl (1P96) 
dla;:no^ei tlitj ciuo a orgnnisr: of powdery inliaew of cucurbi ts 
5iS /JTi^a^TOthfM Q«ate.no| , JluupUroy (189^) -aid .IcHrooter 
(1^93) in .^ropo i i e n U f l a d I t la , amiilBftg f^lchor^ict^nrum ind 
ii . colviionj^ respec t ive ly . uilmon (I89?) for th(? f i r s t 
time observed tlie yressnce of p o r l t h o d a on augui^jlta papo 
pl intG Infected 'd,th ponniery mildew funcuo m «4iich e -d i 
ascus h ' i tvo ascosxorco, tTbla led -il^ion to conclule 
t l i - t the oaut-ol oTQitHm of powdery nille'.? ^^ -jia u» JJlfllia£S£§al3M 
r a t l e r than it . crtatatmo^. L>tor, he (190O) exitilned 
herbarluja j?nd axa l r ca t l epociau^nn, siildi hi] ©i r l l ' r been 
deaoribed as il . Qiata^nel and observed t i i i t •'ipocleicns l icked 
pe r fec t a t^c" a^ i-'? 1" Ricii C'ise the ieacr ipt lon v i s bi 'Jei on 
Inperfeot s taga . This f inding convinced him the oorrtictne?58 
of h i s e a r l i e r l l o n t l t y anl led him to riaaarH, " I t is of 
course possible th-^t Tiore than one gpedes of irtralche 
occurs on tJieae hos t plnnt". ind I t would be very I n t e r e s t i n g 
to note I f any example th-^t per l thedr? of Ctihnaml^efi'fi 
r e a l l y ex l s t a " , 
JlncQ powdery ralldews Including oicuxl^it povdeiy 
mildew 3«l(iaa proluce per fec t Jtage In nqiturf}, therefore . 
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c r i t e r i on ottoer than Wi« per fec t at ige audi i s - Vnn color 
oi* tH« mycollUTi, pnssiance or abaanfe of f ib ros ln bo'llps qnd 
proluct ion of forked gern tubci or irp*9S3oria Ilk© bodi?'3 
wore raaorted too for o-itiblishln^i the l<i0ntlty of po^^deiy 
:?illiev. Un the b t s i s of these ch iras^tora iAie povdery raiUlev 
of cucuxl3its ifi3 Iden t i f i ed i.-? ^phaorotheffa fuliiAne-) Toy 
Tarr (19^3) -ni Hour (1957) froa ouianj C l i r e (1958) fron 
..outh i i j t e m tueansl-^d, i.-ible •in± :3iAlintync (1963) from 
l u a t r i l i i i Iborassia M ^inkesteren (196'f) from The liethorlan^sj 
'^ racovl t lB, 1965; Oonter, 1966} Blumur, 1967; Kfipoor, 1967; 
Jhooty, 1967j blv.ika^il ijjfe ja i . 1972| 31iieeta ^on m i K-ipcor, 
197^ and C, d e h o r ^cq^^^a by I ^ t l e r ^ i j i . (I95^)f *i-.^ur 
SJt ^ . C t,?71) r m a I n i i a i J a g . o r (1926), I ar^ la (19'<'9), 
..diLiitt (1955) m i Ivanoff (1957) iross. the U.^.A.; i ' lkiy 
(1936) from ^ayptj ilckf^en (195^) f t^Ki Ontar io , Cini ia j 
Bluraer (1967). 
Heger (1923) r epor t e ! the } e r f ec t a t ige of u . fUlldLnea 
on jsUMUMk BOnttrnm (Onigrace^a) ind Xgraxi^gm off le lna le 
(Composlt-ie) rit>ja Gemany and Poret?!ky (1923) from Tlfllss} 
Deckenbidi (192^.) froia the .jouth Coast of Crimea ami 
• Z'sabel (1926) from Astrakhan on aolon le'^ves} Bluner (1933) 
on jjslgnqatYiLfl;? ,am?a.rt.aa mi Aiaicfl ossDliaJQa (coapositae), 
XXuliU nlTiUin ( a r u d f e r a e ) , jy j f f l j JSftlQUUia, J . MfllaHQOfirBUlIt 
M» „triparUto3» j^a^liijiatnai olfltiililt gaian l^uXti offiffinniia^ 
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}3M:i2 r^-Mitarls (Cruelfer-}©), iiiJjaijdsiJia a-:. (Cucurbitice'»e), 
|jSl^ C¥Xr*yl,a 3,aprPt^ lCf?. Ci^oro^hul'»il.iC5flQ). IhVBfaio nlkekeni-l 
(uolpnaco'jic), U.jato>0 AancgOlnit-^ .^ Jil L. SQJiii (llantai:lnHeeaG), 
l;M,;il.firi,ai:i ilyHfiPtQlAQ^^  ^nd 'Xavn.mcm QX^QXti:^l§ (Conpoaltae), 
il. pa^miQcft,ffiia94ry?f I . ,r?rl,cit,a md i . sptirta (ccrophuinrtac^-r.R) 
:i0Q$0 (19^9) frou Isnnsylvp.nla on variouo 'd.l'i hostsi Baker 
(19J*3) froia CalU'omln on ^ff;tEilll4m iMaJjUs (i^anunoulic© ie)j 
..oore iVh?) fTOci ;iigl-ind on DoroniGon^ species (Couposltie); 
-o-aiml .\m ".or»£.li (195.^) iron Jap^in on vtirlour^ curnaibitsi 
Tdirr (1957) fw>a ^uian on .^Qjalvphn indini^ (iXtphorblacaao) j 
hiabQ Cl96»f) rrou G-aifomla on IiefUchem aanguln**^ (:Jaadfra-
sdicei^), fTor: borletsn harden on .'aronifla lont?lfo;^f ^ var. 
/UbaaaalXls (..oroi?hulanaoe^e^; I a t i l (196^)t I ntw«ir!h-«in (1965) 
froja riaturtahtrH i^^ i'l ir^ST.ii Qjt jX» (196B) iron litjasthan 
i 
(India) rtport«d th« perfoct 9tag« of S. fttllglnaff on 
HlXlai>tnai janatMl H«tbur JL:^  j[il. (1971) trm Durcapura, 
Jaipur on e^jorpnothf?* jJUOUA^  (Coia|iositae). 
Largt nusbar of cultivated and vlld speoles hav« 
ba«in rt(K>rd»d as tti« hosts of the giambors of Eryalip^acaaa. 
ualoou (1900) m hla »Monograph of tha Bryslphaceae'listed 
about 1500 hosts spedas, as ttia hosts of powdery nlldaws. 
Bluraer (1967) recorded powdery alXdews on 1928 plant spedea 
of anglosperas, Weiss (1950) found powderjr mildews on 13I4O 
out of 3100 host spades given In U.tJ.D.A. index of plant 
diseases. 
§L* fullglqea. i s considered to be serious pil^ogen 
of cucurbits and certain non-cucurbits. Salmon (loc, d t . 
reported that J . fulfainaa attacked 103 species belonging 
to 55 genera and 18 different f e l l i e s . Ihe Hat did not 
include %W MMber of the fieilly Cu<^rbltaGeae. 
aaiaier (1967) l i s ted 110 spedes belonging to W2 
genera And 16 faai l ies as the hosts of £ . J^mj^LBAi-in eluding 
Q,' jeiSffi n^ &» yerpu«>«» in the fstilly Cucuxbltaoeae. 
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Fo9x (192^) r«port«d g, XuU§im% on SloMim •filflgotf^if 
(G«ranlAcea«)$ BuchwaKi (1936) on VTDnica andTaonli and 
3L. j^vrttfol^iy (ScrophularlaG«ft«)i Hud (1938), Moor« (1952), 
Wtlllaiason (1953), Sllad« (1960), AktiundoT £Jt jai. (1963), 
knonymoMB (196U>) on (i^al^ndula officsinjais (Composltas); 
Tal (1936) on ^haaaolu^ yulfarla,, i;. AUQffi ai^ Covp^a 
(L«guotno»a«)| Ikata (1951) on 1 . an^oilarlai Viennot-Bourgtn 
(1969) on Pfaapoolos ip«cto»; Charoalitnov (1951) on Tftraxa.<affi 
kok«»ag!nyz (Coaposltaa); Tmrr (195^) on Qstssmm iB^sm 
(P«daliftc«a«); Hfigen (1952) on tadiwil^ria lahn^Aor^ri^ 
(ScropHul-arlaceae); Binglay and Brlen (1956) on Coiiri^rla 
jM^gttffmillfl andJJ, 1;[iYBir93,lfi (Coxlarlac»a«)j Morodikovsktl 
(1958) on S^cablona odirolauoa (Dlpaacacaas) | Vasudeva (1957-58) 
on Qqaaqs spades (Coapoaltaa)} Davarennos sJt JLI* (196U-) 
and Jhooty (1965) on ,,^X""i* »pocl«»} Kowalskl (1966) reported 
on ^donla vai^alia (Rawinculactae); Movsaayan (1967) obsarvad 
a. fUXiilnftft t' MdiaSL on MUXXs. Yailft^UH (Coapoaltaa); 
Alcom (1968), Munjal and Kapoor (1973) indudad QslLm JtsmSUk 
(Carlcacaaft) in thla hoat H a t . 
Vasudova (1960) incXudad 7 plant apacl«9 as tha hoata 
of ^, ftiiitftnam v i s . , MJ^ms. fdJLfiiftt gHufgteteUi ii2lsi2^i2.1a* 
fitTmitmmm offtftinala (Oonpoaltaa); gucurUlai ftftllma, £• 
Igfflhila •M hmuMmTLm I f t teinthi (Cucurbltacaaa); ghngfQl^f 
£lJUAlljB.(I«9iuaiinoaa«). Tllak and Aaiichandra Bao (1967) addftd 
1 o 
5 noit i of this fungus nm*ly Jl!,ir1afttni\a hysterochorusT 
S&Tmof Mi, j i . (197^) included MUlMB dfiffailAora, a. ilUiU 
(Scrophularlacfiiftt) and Dlmorphothaem nanu^ ^^ ^ (Coiaposltaa) 
in this host l i s t , 
Butler (1918), Sohi and Nay^ ir (l969),Kapoor (196?) 
reported that ^. ful^ ffj^ pft^  attacked cucurbits in general. 
Khan and Khan (1970) reported ^. fuligingft on U^LCOJBIA a»*tlvu3^ 
and g^gurbitu moaoh^^a. Khnn e^ 3I. (1971 and 1972) later 
concluded that under Indian conditions ii, fuliglneff attacked 
mostly cultivated cucurl^ta. Givakani Mi jol* (1972) included 
GuGuaia (Cuounber, Muskaelon ?ind long melon). Cucurbit a 
(puaipkin) and La^eneria (bottle gourd) as the hosts of 
SalMon (1900) l isted 15 species of plants in 12 
genera belonging to 5 different fajsilies as the coamon hosts 
for both 2 . fiicftartfttiryw aM I* lBliIinta» hovevtr, he did 
not include any oieKber of the fwiily Cucurbitaceae in t^is 
host l i s t . Kuttenbaoh (1951) from Qetmany daiaad that 
2* glgjigriemrui and J . fyliilnfft both occurred on cucurbits. 
Vasudeira (1960) l i s ted Cucurbita spp. as the cowaon host. 
Nikifoi^vft (19^2) frtm BalcaHa rs^rted that both ihesa 
fungi ezistsd togtther on cucurbits. UuHer ( I0f> 
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yyrrueoap as th« eomon hosts of bot^ ths fungi, Rudsnko 
(1968) fxott MoXdaYiftf U.i4»S.R. elaiaed that S- ftiflhoraf?apruiy f. 
ip* ,ffUg»,>milC15nai sttscksd al l ths cuQurMts and JS* ftiligin^B 
f. sp, ouflurbltaea«ytip cucuab«r, narzow« puapkln, iiolon and 
not watemslon. Hs obssrvvd psrltliocia of both ths fungi. 
Blrata (1966) and SLunsr (1967) reported both B» t^*^9^if^'^Pm 
and &. fBllglRftft on fltllnntrma aomiMI* 
From this review I t Is d e a r that cuftu»ia JU^LSLf 
£• s^aJULioUf Sufiur^tta BJixiiBaf ii- smm and £• itrrugftii 
ajBongst cucui^lts and A^BlaPadtlUa flggttl,9BtM.g» AdUfflQitYJlgJ 
£iUl2Cat ftrcUiM AilMAt g,!ilg»dvatt offlLfiXnuliJi, iSuouLaalHttM 
ii,flrtnfttw» .ffili,nlio,ilyB lii£il2us» Crapta paiiidaiat Gaiiinrdia 
pranantholdesy lYaroBnylXUB JEUiXOiiSUBt idSLSaOll ooatminlay 
fiJtHglaaiit Fruntlin JUllsHif ItmglAll novaboy«eaB«l,s^ 
aiiongst non-cucuxt)lts are the ooanon hosts for both 
Keger (1923) provided the evidenee of cross infection 
with oanidlft of J . fa i lg lnt i iro* irtitotem •ftllliiffittt <m 
1 '> 
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layitiaOMI ofa,gifial»« Mlll«r (1938) r«port«id «la»»houa« 
infftetion of Q^sl&SL lasmsiA ••tdlings with oonldla of ^. 
fuljgina* m California froa cucurbit*. Mftrc«lll (19^) 
obatrved that In czosa-lnoculntlons with conldla of S, 
£ylijiQfta fzt» ffUCttftltft fi&Sllll onto squash, i^ UAUali jJlguHfl, 
il. ilfiXfif fiUTUJAm Ytt3i(mrL ,^.and tobacco varlatlai resultod 
m th« d«Y«Xopaant of tha nlldaw axcapt on tobacco Tarlaties, 
Buttanbac^ (1951) reportad that conldla froai potato 
on cucumbar and vlca varaa raaulted In infection. According 
to UoziMl and Yoshll (1952) I . ,|^ligll>fft frora SLAam blplr^nat^ 
was not pathogenic to cucumbar but fzxxB AmtLua XSSSA was. 
§,• ful l limine ftf on ttie other hand, froa cucuabar was pathogenic 
on ji^ . Issm. a ^ ^liagfQlua gadlfttm but not on Solamat 
H. mmuk and HlcQUflr>a Jttakuaffi* ^our (1959) obaarvad that 
conldla of a» ^tXlglPtn obtained from tha field fro« Cucur^tm 
jjjtmn or froit CuftUMl^  gatiYi^ ff ware able to cause infection on 
t m a c m JUiaOMMl* Slullarly, cross inoculations f n » 
ft. t>e«ltn^f onto Si» JStfifi or £ . juliJEUI "^T^ a l l successful, 
iowalskl (1966) suceessfulljr inoculated S. f^Uglnea fxoii 
Adonis vemalls to A. vemalls and Calendula off icinalis but 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i . M _ — i — • - » > • • •• 
not to IroUlm AUXfifiAlM* Alcorn (1968, 1969) clai«sd that 
cucumber Isolate of %j, fullaii^efi vas tbls to infect oartaln 
n 
plant sp«ci«8 outsldo the fa«lXy Cucurblt«c«ft« v iz . , 
liiiixmtMftit Z* JOOlftJCllf yigfti Y t i m n t i t l.. •«gul«ntu«T 
licliaiia tixttcliiUt i2A£l£» PASisjf i^izsliis X&sjsslsi^, I . Ixloi i^, 
anyifttla SPM MUmBA ^ximri^mU and i m i s IanctoXil»» 
and that conldla fxoa tii* aboT* hosts inf«ct«d eucUBbtr. 
Munjal and Kapoor (1973) «lao aucctaafully Inoculnittd 
&. Ittlitintfi ^x^a £• sam to ^^Xlxui smtaza and vice versa. 
Infection in powdery alldew$,t>y and large, Is 
initiated hy conldla and rarely by ascospores (SalHon, 
19031 Sttlner, 1908; Blodgett, 1913J Ha»Marland, 1925; 
Cherevlok, 19Mn pelmas, 19531 S'over and Hoaeeian, 19561 
St^nathorst, 1959) or overwintering aycelluia pMsent In 
the dexwant buds (8ialth, 189^{ Heger, 1915} Yosslfovltc^, 
1923» Vtoodward, 19271 Peterson end Johnson, 1928, 19M*., 
1955| Xamood, 1939; DlUon Weston U u i . 19^ *31 lerwood, 19Mf, 
1957j tfelnhold, 196I). Consenuently wioh of the «)rk on 
Mology of pewdexy midews has besn carried out on the 
conldlaX stage. 
Out of the various envlroneental factors tenperature, 
«ol8ture, (0elp, 195^ *1 Garwood, 1957 end Schnathorst, 1965) 
and soil f er t i l i ty (Yan#DO<l, 1959) appear to have a profound 
] 
«rf«ct on th» d«T«loj*««nt of powd«ry ailXd«v. 
BaabloKa (1937) studttd the cardinal t«»p%rature8 for 
th« gemination of conldla of cucuobor strain of g, fUllginai^ 
and obs«rwd that 15*», 22°-31*' and 3^C w«re the minimal, 
optimal and maximal t«mpepatur« r«spectlvoly« Tafradshllakl 
(1963) on me othar hand, found 15**-20''C as the optimal and 
30*»-35»C aa the maximal, 
tiashloka (1937) obaarvod that the incubation pertod 
was ^ 3 and 7 days at 19.5* to ^.5«»C, 2M» to aS^ C and 
32°C raspectlvQly* He further claimed that optimum temperature 
for Infection of cucurbita was SS^C. 
YirvrtXJd (196$) reported that pinto boan and blacK eye 
cowpea narmally resistant to g. fulikl^noay bocime susceptible 
when subjected to heat-ttherapy for 5-6U- oec» for 20 sec. at 
50*»C rtfid 1»8 sec. (Cptlraum) at 55*G. 
Blolettl (1907) reported that low temperature favoured 
the development of peritheda. The role of temperature on 
peri the ci!il development of S. ariiminif was studied by 
Cherewlck (19Mf) and Axya and Ghamawat (1953). ^ • y observed 
that alternate low and moderate temperatures during the 
growth of the plant favoured the development and maturation 
of perithecia of £• UDNilJQll. 
Koisture greatly influences the gemination of conldla, 
the infection and the development of powdery mildews. 
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Ilaahioka (1937) found that contdla of JS. ftillgfnff 
gsmlnatttd l)«tw©en ralatlv® hualdlty 15«85J{ cmd that conldla 
8urviT«d for ^h days at 765^  to 80^ r«latl"f« huMidity, aV dayi 
at 93 to 98iC and for 38 days tn a saturated atmoaphere, 
Tafradatillaki (1963) r«portod thut conldla of i2. fullglnaa 
geralnated beat at relative hualdlty 9'*^ ^ but they failed to 
geimtnate in drops of water. 
Schnathorst (1965) crit ical ly reviewed this aapect 
and pointed out that in place of relative hiealdlty «olsture 
stress as de to rained by vapour pressure deficit (,WB) vas 
more indicative of the response observed In geminating 
mildew conldla. VPD can be calculated by the foiwulas 
VtD « (1-BU) B 
Where E Is the vapour pressure at saturation at a 
given temperature, and RH tho relative huAldl^, The vapour 
pressure deficit changes 11 temperature changes, even %^ en 
the relative hunidlty renalne constant. 
on the basis of VPD, Schnathorst (1965) divided the 
powdery Mildews into three categories, based on their 
response to noifsture stresses. 
Hashloka (1937) reported that aore infection occurred 
at 96JJ m ttian at 97 or 100J6 and at 69% as against 55*C. 
Massee, 1903? Blodgett, 1913» 1915; Brisley, 1926? Beeley, 1932| 
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Moore, 19361 FHh«r, 1938; Br«m«r, 19^; Parxls, 19^9; 
on the othtr hand, reported favourable effect of rain, dew 
(JJastiiem and Huhaan, 192^ *? ^ishsr, 1938} Obrlssy, 19^6) j 
Fogy weather (Carter, 1915| Ballard a i j l . I91W) and 
sprinkling water (ReeTes and Blodgett, 19*«'9| Sprague, 1955) t 
on powdery nlldews. 
Buchlieln (1938) and m.uaer (19^) reported that the 
fomatlon of perltheda occurred only under low moisture! 
conditlone, Schnathorst (1959) reported the fomatlon of 
functional perltheda at 13®C, 60^ relative huaidlty and 
900 f t . candles illumination and in saturated atmospheric 
conditions at 23°C with 300 f t . candles illumlnaUon. 
Galnon (1903)» loaslfovitch (1923) and lloseman ^ ii i . (1957) 
reported that free water was easential for t^e maturation 
of escospores. 
Jeverity of mildew la positively correlated with pl«int 
vigour and that anjr soil or o^er factor vhich promote 
plant Irigour also favours the developnent of powdery mildew 
(Arnaud end Amaud, 193I} amith and Hlair, 195&). 
Spimcs (1913). Schaffnlt jis ^ . (1930), Trelease 
and Trelease (1928) and Hansson (1955) found that low nitrogen 
and high potassiua had reduced t2ie development of powdeir 
oildew. Cole (196if, 1966),on the other hand, reported plants 
i 
gi^ own m vatar-culture for t l f lad with a l l t^ie t laaonts ware 
more susctptlbln to iryfflBht iSlcnoraOtlffitl than t^io»« grovm 
in t^ldn the rat io of potasslua and nltzx>g«n wins low* 
l#aibach (1930) and Iloiama (1937) reported that low 
nut r i t ive condition of hojjt favoured the deTelopsient of 
porltlteclm. The fonsatlon of asoosporea of ^ . grf>ain|.ff 
according to Aiya and Ghaoawat (1953) was faaci l i ta ted \sf 
suhsorglng abortive perithocla in dlluto n i t r i c a d d , 
sucrose and potsasliM n l t r a to . 
IS 
MATSRlALd AMD HglHODl^  
During the course of the pr«llsilnary sunrajr of 
cucurbit growing iir«a8 in north India, savort infaction of 
povdexy miXdaw fungus was obsarrad on H^lo^ria wiidrftflpi^ fna 
and iu££a iXUadXllia at Aligizh, (U.F.) on k' IWCffA^i and 
.QUGUrlPlta BQgt^ alfft at Ganatnagar CKashiair) and on Caosch^^ f^i 
at Hanikhat. !Ihe infected leaves of the above plants vera 
brought to Aligfirh in polythene bag^ Sf for future studies. 
Seedlings of is. AgttCf«,.thft and ie. avllndrigit were 
inoculated with the conldia obtained from the abortive 
cultures. 1. Iflttcantfta and Si» msvKiHla from KasTinir and 
CL. aosdiftta froa rtanikhet. Infection developed within 3-5 
days. Ihn culture of powdery aildew obtained from 
E* aadarflapatana L. QvllndrlGa of /iligarh, cultures obtiined 
from different hosts and froo Ju. IflUfiaalilai £ . aoaghata of 
Kashmir and^. aoschata of Ranlkhet hfive been arbitrarily 
named in the present studies as Ll^, IC i^ Ll2« Cm^  and On^  
respectively. Ihsy were Maintained in separate glasshouse 
chambers and were used as such throughout the studies. 
Besides the above hea^ to moderate infection of powdexy 
aildew was also observed on AteflMOjchm tlflttXtlltUg, %2lAl» 
lilgngffBat atiianthmjamigt S^IOQIA Jlauuoi and j^ antnim 
fftruaariujs at Aligaiti. Their cultures were also raised by 
inoculating the respective hosts and were used for further 
studies. 
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Seeds of dlffsrent plants wore surf&c« 9t«rlll2td 
and X-ster planttd in autodavftd so i l . Stedlings In ^ t 
cotyledons or 3-U- leaf-stage and at tlaes le*iTe8 of mature 
plants were inoculated. Dry dusting technique as proposed 
by (Yarwood, 1957) proved to be most suecessAil and, there-
fore, this technique has been raiployed throughout the 
studies. 
For host range studies fifteen cultivated cucurbits 
vlz.» §minCa.M hl8Pl<ift (Thunb). Cogn., gitruUyw wlanrifi 
Gchrad., ^, VUlfifiyJS var. flatttJQff^a Stewart, S^lsmlM Sl&i& 
Linn., i2. ofilfi vor, ffigisomioa Hoxb., £ . ajdoJ** var. 
Wttllgalaua (Outhoy and Fuller), £ . jaSdLjaui Unn, , (^ y^ wrl^ j^ tft 
SLaxlfia i)uch. ex. Lata., £. fiBgflltatifi Foiret., fi. pjpfi Linn., 
f^tganArlft lattcfintftft (Oudh.) Husty, JiuXXa acUtungUJLa (Linn.) 
Roxb., i(. QyJLinlriCii ^ n n . , ^MiOIdiiga t^ftganUa Linn., 
Ty^flhosanthes anaulnii Linn.-, ten wild cucurbits v iz . , 
gnropftpaii JLacinlQii (unn . ) fiaud., ffitruXlya laaaiam (ibunb) 
M»f.f QSUU^MA jfi,nUfQlli (Linn.) Oogn., siMsmia jamulM unn. , 
a. Bilfl var. ngrggUi l^aud., i^ U^aillsU* ftdfolia Bouche, LuUCi 
aehln»t> Roxb., i , . iraYtOlliai Hoxb., Kt lo thr ln mn<\armmp»t»nm 
(Linn.) Cogn., and IridloaaH^ta CttflUaailQa I>imi., and 
thirteen non-cucurbits nsiiely jUtilasiiMl eamllent^!y Medik., 
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Linn., grown in a3 ca clay-pots containing mutocXaved soil 
wsre inoculated vlth fivo cucurbit laole.t«9 of ±, fullgin«> 
in gla^shoua* as wall as In tiio field* Itie ftbo\r<i hosts wsrci 
also inoculated with tiie Inocula obtain«d faron A* eaeulen^uff^ 
U» afttonsiRft i>inn,, u,, jjxmMi £' atiufflailvtt am £ . MJOLSMM-
Besides cultivated, wild cucurbits and non-cucurbits 
v i z . , A* MmiSiBiimf Ji&iila psjcsasij* Gnltnlula s p . , iSiAOsizs-
iUm ml^rosoiaQit .cnyyg.niBt^ AflaM s p . , i^sumia ap«t IMOla »p*« 
HfiljLaftt^ tfg .a£imuu» l^ t'int^gQ jOLmUULt Sor^ flhua SPM HiogUam 
l^ iSia^ua* i^ AQ£tily& i tyuair lm ana zumtA jOmam were also 
tasted as to ttvelr reaction to cucurbit isolates of ^.lulifiiSUl 
developed in glasshouse on £• miat £» ^ntlvusf jQ, vulgar^^ and 
Si' XMSiSt* 
Plants inoculated with different isolates of g, fuliaine^ 
were either kept in glasshouse at 6-18*0 or were transferred 
wl^ entire soil to the pits earlier dugged at a distance 
of 8-12 f t . This was done to ivoid injuries to the roots. 
Healthy seedlings were also trensferred. Tenperature in 
f ie ld ranged in between 18-22"C at the tine tests were nade. 
For each host-parasite conbination there were five replicates. 
Uninoculated plants served as control. Inoculated plants were 
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tranaforrod to soparate glasshouso cliTiabtsrs and TBgalntXy 
examlnad fbr tti9 appaarance of the dlaaaso. Obsenr^itlons 
wore aatlo on tho twentalth day after inoculation. Host 
response has been categoriaed aa undort-
HeidLstant (li) s Mildeu failed to appear. 
Susceptible {a) s Mildew appears. 
For studying the varietal resistance different 
cultlvars of J. hlapldfi var. Khola petha^ (Cooper seeds), 
potha eourd., (Pocha seeds), petha gourdg ( Prakaah seeds), 
potha gourd^ (Punjab seeds) and ash gourd^ (Bharat beej){ 
£• :gulg-^ria varieties red seeded^ ( /unerican seeds), 
Jaunpurl^ (natodoo seods), Allahabadl^ (Hunnar seeds), 
Bareilly kalan^ (Napdeo seeds), black seeded^ ( Balma seeds), 
sugar s%ieet^  (Cooper seeds), Faizabadl^ (Halk seods), 
Falsabadi^ ( American seeds, Farxukhabad^ (Cooper seeds), 
Farrukhabadig (Bheela seeds), wateznelon^, hard skln^ 
(Ualna seeds), water aelon2t % l^te seeded^ ( Punjab seeds), 
Indian green^ ( Hemdeo seeds), Jaunpurlg ( Nalk seeds), 
iBlxed^, nldget^ ( Cooper seeds), quatar-gola^it ^ I t e 
seededg (Bharat beej), red seededg ( Saloa seeds), watezcielon^ 
(Prakaih seeds), tamuj^ ( Sutton seeds). Soft skln^ 
(Cooper seeds), and i#iito seeded^ 
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(SftOtta s««ds); varieties of £ . vulgarla Vftr. flatuloauff 
viz. dllpasand Unda^ (Sutton 3««d8), dilpasand tindftg 
(Focha seeds), I<uoknot# sp«claX^ (Cooper tsoda), tlnda 
Dttlhi^ (Kuzuiar 8e«ds) and gourd tlnda^ (Sutton B9mA»)% 
v a n i t i e s of C. malo viz. delicious^ (Handto aaads)! 
Falzabadl^9 honey augar-rock^ (Haslk Mads), Jgunpurl^ 
(Jaunpur), Kharra^« Uioknov^ ({faslk saeds), Lucknow^ (Sutton 
•«eda)^ Lucknow^ (Kuaaon nuraary)* Lucknow^ (Attarlcan soads), 
tucknov^ (aheala saoda), lAicknow suaat^ (Fodba soada), 
HusknaXon|t auskEaalongt lauakaalon^, fauskmelon)^ , auakneXonet 
(ABiarlcan, Punjab, Oloba, Klaan and Haslk aaeds), Roya^ 
(Globe nursery), aolld rock^ (Cooper aaeds), dharldar^, 
Jaunpurig (Bbarat baej), Falzabadlg, Kharra^ (Acierlean aaads), 
honay sugnr rock2 (Coo|^r saada), FXaln avaat^ (Biarat baaj), 
Faizab^di^t nlzad^t a^ odel^  (Cooper aaads), muaknalon^ 
(Outton saada)} dellcioua^^, spartan rock, Sdlstoi^y, Campo, 
Halaa Beat No, 36, Jacuaba, mR^, BiR^ ^^  (U.S.A.), local 
coUaetions of £. aM2A nanaly looal^ to local^p} varieties 
of C. Ailfi Tar. Biianrtllfin viz. Larga^, long^, anally (Ohazlpur), 
Phoont^ (Aaarlcan aaada); varletlaa of il. OIJLSL '^ a^ * utiligaiaua 
viz. hot aaaaon^ (Pocha aaads), hlrvi^ (Haalk a«ada), 
Jaunpuri^ (Jaunpur), kakrl^ (Klaan B99d9)^ Lucknov^ (Globe 
nuraerr), luclnov geteer^ (Radhay saads), White long 
Falzabadl^ (Aaarican seeds), Kakrig ( 3alna seeds), Lucknowg 
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(Radh«y ««eds)« •«lcn Kakrl^  (Sutton s««d8), bot ••ason2 
(Hadh«y s««ds), kakri^ (Punjab s««ds), Lucknow^ (Hunnar 
809d8), a«lon kaTdcaur^  (t^utton saods), ptioont^t i^lt* long 
Lucknow^ (AMZlcan se«d9)| 12, satlvua vaUetlss , a l l saaaon^ 
(Cooper aeads), early\| (Prakaih aaada)* hot saason^, iapro'vad 
long grean^ {Coop«r »»eds), Indiao, (Sutton aeeda), khaara.,^ 
khoaragf khaera-, khaara^ ,^ (iaulandHhahP)^  DurbTianga, Globa, 
Frakash a«ads), long^, longj, (JagacttJrl, Saaik saads), long 
graan. (Poena seada), long suosar^ (American seeda), Lucknovl^, 
rainy saaaon^ (Cooper seeds), Foona khaera-^ t Lucknowl^  (Pocha 
seeds), Tshunya^ , kaahalrt long^ (Globe nursery), short groan^ 
(Sutton aaeds) SI* aazli^^ (Central Europe); £• pi3sa|(^heela 
seeds)! variettes of Q., aoaohata vtz. early whita bush^, 
English marrow-, vegetable marrow ,^ (Copper seeds), bright 
red^, red large^, Khlte bush^, (Globe nursery)? varieties 
of h* leucantha vl», dhoodhl long^, doodhl long svauaor ,^ 
doodhl round^, laukl tiingapurl^ (Cooper seeds), bottle gourd^, 
long whitest (Pocha seede), laukl long^, ribbed long green^, 
long thin Tarlety^ (^alKa seads), laukl long^ (Frakash seeds), 
laukl round^ (Sutton seeds)} i . ftcutanaul^ varieues black 
seeded^ (Cooper seeds), jhlnga tural^ (Sutton seads), Jhlnga 
baropata^, jialnga bhunya^ (Globe nursery); YarleUea of 
li. jprllndnea via. a l l season^, ghla tural^ (Cooper seeds), 
ghla turalj (Pocha seeds), snail green^, long green^ (Oha«lpur)j 
H. f*iarantl> varieties via . , a l l season^ (Cooper seeds), 
2-1 
Falsabadl^ (Hunnar savds), long^ (Klian 8«eds), long graan^ 
(Vrak&sh 3««(!s), karvla^, kar«la2 (Sutton, Bulandshahr), rainy 
sdftson^ (Ck>oper soeds), suaosor crop^ (Pocha saads)} varlatlta 
of X. anguln^ viz* a l l saason^ (Coopor ateds), axtra long^ 
(locha setda), axtra long special^ (lfaad«o saads), chlchinga 
gourd^ (Sutton aaads), Globa phona^, blacky (Globa nuraary), 
long groan^, uhlte^ (Indian saads), v4ilt«2 (Oloba nursary), 
snaka gourd^y anaka gourdg (Naik aaads, Kuaaon nur3ary)t 
vera grown in 23 co day-pots wara inoculatad with dlfferant 
isolatas of ^, ful^f|.naa from cucurbits and non-cucuxbits 
and were later tranafarred to glasshouse bench or the f ield 
as ^ e case isay be, 
The above studies were also suppleoantad by studying 
the development of povdery mildew on detadiad leaves or 
leaf-discs (Morrison, 1961, 196»*), 
Observation on disease intensity were made daily 
for two weeks or so after inoculations. Throughout the studies 
the perit^adLal production was also axaiainod. lAieraver tlney 
were produced the time for the appearance of peri the ci a was 
also recorded. Later perithecia were dissected and exa»ined 
to look for asci end ascospores. The follo*ving numerical 
rating for disease intensity have bean used throughout 
(Wheeler, 1969)3-
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Plants completely free tron 
infection. 
i'tycellum developing in small 
patches disappearing later 
or at best covering 1-25^ 
leaf-area* 
MycelluEi developing both on 
leaves and a tea covering 
Z(h^%% leaf-area. 
Hany saall colonies appearlngi 
later coalescelng and 
covering 51-75«C leaf-aroa. 
Mycellun developing on utmi 
as wall. 
Ehtlre plant covered uniformly 
by nl ldev. 
IltfiSUon 
3 
Identity of the eausitl oraanlan on the basis of aonldlal 
Conldla from different cucurbits and non-cucurbits 
collected fro* different loca l i t ies vere examined under 
nlcrosoops. 250 conldla were aeasured fron each host. For 
the presence of flbrosln bodies, conldla were Mounted In 
3J( aqueous KoB as suggested by Kable and Ballentyne (1963)* 
Conldla were then geminated on glass-slides In huald-chosiber 
(Zaracovltls 1965). 
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l&tfmata of dlffTant l a v l s of nVK 
For studying the effect of dlfferasnt c»nce«itratlon» 
of nitrogen, ji^osphorua and potasslusi on the disease develop-
oent rmd perlthedal production of £. fu i^gint^ f^  on J*, leucanth^ 
varlotlea ribbed long green and roundf C. vulgaris var. sugj^ r 
sv^eet (Cooper), the seedlings were raised singly in 25 cm 
glased-crocks containing acid leached, washed and moistened 
yomunm sand. Long Ash ton solution (30 ml.) , adjusted for 
diffe3rant concentrations of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassiUB (Hewitt, 1966) was added dally (Appendix), There 
were tJiree replicates for ©atJh treatment, 
Geedllnss grown in the above nutrients were Inoculited 
with conldla of £, XUAlglnfa obtained from it. leueantha. 
Intensity of the disease was recorded twenty days after 
inoculation and graded as cited on page jj^. Infected plants 
were also examined for the production of perl the cl a, 
Inttnalty of perlthedal production was also noted, i^ qual 
nuMber of seedlings were l e f t unlno culm ted to serve as control. 
gffeet of different tentieraturea and relAtive huaiditie^ on the 
For deterolnlng the effect of tenperature and 
relative bualdity on the development of ii. jDUlKlasA* the 
Inoculated stedlings of Cueimia j i l f i variety rauskiielon} 
S» P^l9 var. utiltssimus varl^ttts m«lon kankur, kaJcrl, 
Lucknow, hot 8«ason, phoont a,M whlt« long Lucknow md 
(iX%V\am§ JQOJKIIIJ f l2 , r«d «««(ltd, Jaunpurl, Famikhabadl, 
mixed, nldg«t, Indian gretn, tamuj, watttiwelon, \*ilta 
setdad and quatar-gola var* gxxjwn at I5f 20, 26 and 30*0 
at 70% relative huoldity. the affect of 50^, 70f> and 95% 
relative hualdlUes at 20*0 was also deteialned, 
Ihe Inoculated seedlings voz« kept In a git>wth'-ch?fliber 
with 2^0 f t , candles l ight intensity at desired t«aperature 
and relative humidity. The disease intensity and the 
production of perithecia i^ ere noted. 
For studying the effect of temperature and relative 
hualdlty, surface steri l ised seeds of four varietlea of 
if leufirintfaffy via. ribbed long green, doodhl long 3t»ner^ 
doodhl and doodhl long were grown in four inch clay-pots 
f i l led with autoclaved soi l were inoculated with the oonldla 
of fi. fumOl^fti obtained f roo original culture Bialntalned 
in glasitoouse. In each case three replicates were used for 
inoculation purposes. 
Inoculated plants were iBaediately transferred to 
growth-chtfiber and kept at different temperatures viz. 5, 
10, I5f 17, 20, 22, 25, 30 and 35**C. At each temperature 
relative huaidlty maintained was 60, 8o, and 90 percent. 
2S 
4t each coisblnation of t«Bp«ratur« and r«Iatlir« 
humidity the plants w«r« regularly wat<^«d for the appearance 
of the disease and perl the d a . Disease Intensity was 
recorded after t^nty days of inoculation on lover leaves 
and stem and graded as d t e d on page A aazliQua period 
of one month vaa provided In each experlia^t, except In 
those where the disease failed to appear, to ensure the 
production of pert the d a . 
For studying the effect of different relative 
hualdltles on conldlal genslnatlon of g, f\illgtna^^ super 
saturated solutions were prepai^d as given In the toXlo^Ang 







Sodium hydrogen phosphnte 
Double dis t i l led vater 
Relative hualdltles 







The solutions %fere thtn transferred to the lower 
chaMber of small desiccators which serred as humidity* 
chHiibers. Freshly developed oonldla of the s«ie age wer^ 
20 
unlfonsly dustod ovtr th« cl«an cover glasses vdth ths help 
of a glaas-rod (Nalr, Sadaalvan and Blllngboe, 1962) the 
entire asseably was kept at 20*^ 0. Oexaination was studied 
after ^ 8, 12, 2»f, 36, lf8, 60 and 72 hours of Incubation. 
For determining the effect of temperature fresh 
conldla ware duated over the dzy clean sl ides, kept on 
glass-triangles placed In the petrldlshes containing double 
dist i l led water at the bottom. Hhese vere transferred to 
Incub-ators each running at -5 , 5» 10, I5t 20, 2? and 30*C 
respectively. OertalnaUon of oonldla at each twaperature 
was studied at different tlae Intervals vlis. h^ 8, 12, 2V, 
36, U8, 60 and 72 hours of Incubation. 
The conldla that goxialnated and those which failed 
to germinate uere counted. !i:here were three replicates 
for ea<^ treatment. 
Uaves anl stem of h^ Attttoanttlft and £. aittlvua with 
perltheda of g, JBOlglflaa-were either -
a) kept m saall terylene bags and hurried in the soi l , 
b) transferred m plastic tubes stored at »?, 5, 10, 
17, 22 , 25 and 30*C for 220 days. 
Fro« each treatment plant Material having perltheda 
was fixed to the inner portion of the hUBidity-chiMber, the 
base of vhloh either had slides on glass-triangle or the 
floating leaves of cucurbits at the base (Schnathorst^ 1959). 
the whole assembly was transferred to the teMperature 
cabinets running at seven different teeiperatures and six 
coabinations of temperatures. 
3=1 
I d o n t i t v of am causal organlagu 
I t I s c l ea r from Fig, 1 and Tabio 1 tha t the colour 
of the mycelium of E« HnaQraSP^ t^ftflFlt 1* ISUiia£t&at Q.* moach-^t^T 
^> atruffl-trluia oh't 2* «*la'^ «nfl infected with powdexy nlldew 
wa3 grayish-white, the conidia wore e l l i p s o i d a l to bf^rrel-
shfiped (Fig . 2 ) , measured 25-37 x llf-.25/U, 21*.5-28,0 x lU-.O-
17.5/U, 2i*.5-3l.5 X 1^.5-21.5/u, 21+.5-31.5 x ii+.5-2l.5/U, 
2U..5-31.5 X 1if.5-2l.5/U, 21.0-28.0 X 10.5-17-5/U, 28.0-1^5.5 x 
10.5-21.0/U, 21.0-28.0 X 10.5-17.5/U, 21.0-31.0 X 10.5-17.5/U 
and 2U'.0-35.0 x 1U-.0-21.0/U respec t ive ly . Moreover, conldia 
hfid f ibros in bodies (Fi. , , 3) and on germination the conidia 
gave r i s e to the bifurcated geria tube (F igs . '•#5). I t i s , 
therefore , concluded t h a t the powdexy mildew on tUe above 
hos t s was JT^'igrQtffflfia fUAlfdngia ra the r than Ervaiphe c i c . o r a -
Gftftnua (Table 1 ) . 
Host ranaei-
I t i s c lea r from the Table 2 tha t ou t of s ix teen 
cu l t iva ted cucurbi ts tes ted agains t Ll^, (H. muderri^pi^^anfi^ 
and Lc^  (J*. cYiirianca) r^om Aiiu irh, ca^ (c. aaacliaia) f«>« 
Eanlkhet, UL^ (it. leucantha^ and Ca2 (jS* moschata^ from Kashmir 
isolates of ^. XuJijiQfiB, Bflnlnrinflft iHasl^f qitruiius YuXgartft 
31 
TABLE 1 
Showing mycelial and conidlal d i a rac te r s of powdery mildew from 
d i f f e ren t cucurbits and non-cucurlrf.t8. 
L o c a l i t i e s 'I09tS Color iresmce/ Heasure Gtructur 
of the abaonce laent of of 
nycelium of f i b ro - conidia gexta-tub 
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25--37 X BH' 
21^.5-31.5 X BF 
1 i* .5 -2 i . 5 . 
2 i f .5-38 .5 X ^ 
1»+,5.21.5 




21 .0 -28 .0 X W 
1 0 . 5 - 1 7 . 5 
28.0-»f5.5 X BF 
10 .5-21 .0 
?1 .0 -28 .0 X BF 
1 0 . 5 - 1 7 . 5 
21 .0 -31 .0 X BF 
10 .5 -17 .5 
2»*.0-35.0 X BF 
1»f.0-21.0 
Ow X Greyish white 
FP X Fibro gin bodies present 
Bk" « Mfurceted germ-tube. 
3 2 
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Fig* 1, Ua'TOS and ootyXedones of It. laueanth>t 
lnf«ctiid vlth povdttiy alld«v« 
F I G . I 
Dated 2 1 . h, ?$, 
Ass t t . Reg i s t ra r (Exaons) 
The following t i ieslses are sen t 
sent herewitt i :-
1. "Studies on Erysinhe cidioracer^naa 
p a r a s i t i s i n g cucurbitaceous p l an t s " 
by Aanatullah Khan, 
2 . "Response of eggplant seedlings to root-knot 
nematode, Meloidogyne incoRnita alone and 
in combination with Bhiaoctonia .golani, 
pytl'iium sp. and Golle totr idnan atiamentariumg 
by Mohd.Farooq Azam. 
3. "Studies on Sphaerotheca i l i l ig inea 
infec t ing cucu rb i t s , " 




A.M.U. Al igaih , 
Fig, 2 . -lonidi-s o i' '^imIP til? uTa luUK4%a* 






F I G . 3 
Fl^;. i>, GeminaUnc c o n l i i i of i; . |\^i,j,Ki"?ft 
FIG. 4 
FIG. 5 
Fig , 6, Loaves of i<, leucaiith^ ^lo^vlng disease 
ra t in , j : .'sirhly r®sistaiit -- O5 ^les is t^ i t s 1; 
Moder,'it9iy vanlntont s: 2 ; .iuscepttbie s 3; 
Highly 3usc0ptifole st h» 
FIG. 6 
33 
S,' .YuAisana Tar. ngt^agaua» i<usuBlj JuOa, £• aaUst v^r. 
SUUCLffiili (Sutton's) jQ. BQgfihatiftt i^ * i3fifiSt togtRlllfl JLsUfiatlJ^t 
j ^ I a «^ gtttangUJLftt ii- ffvimdrl at^jUamoTMan QhafaQfta and 
T^fthosanthea j^QiOiiM wftre susceptible. Only Cucurblta 
aaxias (central iiurope) and 1 . dlolca w©r« res i s tan t . H. 
eharantlft and 2 . anaulna wer« susceptible to Ll^ iaolmte 
and not to Ll^* Cm t^ Csg and Lc^ I so la tes . I t i s Interest ing 
to note tiiat the species of cucurbits yhlch were susceptible 
in glasshouse also rmaained susceptiblo to a varying degree 
in tho f ie ld . 
Out of ten \Ald cucurbits tested ylQlotairln maderasmt^nfiT 
^ryonopaia OaOiQlfilat JSUSUStlil jmgUIlAti<« JB l^ft v»r. MJ£SI§M^^ 
flU^wrteiti i l a l t o l i a a ^ l u i l s KrfiYtQ;ify?.g were susceptible; 
whereas UIXXM ftctlinatat a^LtmUttg laOal&LSf Coccinin gordifolir% 
and IrtOhoaintttaa CUfims^ ytnn were res is tant against a l l the 
cucurbit i so la tes (Table 3) . 
AlwlaQgcTma eacttXfnttta< l i U l a vMuamsLst caianduia sp . , 
ffl*"p°Q<^^*™ <Ml>roaoidagt GhryaanttiMUB sp . . ^omoi sp . , 
£aii!UU «p*t aeliaothtta jismuyjf iftYaihlla sp.t Elantagg j u i a l U t 
iiBfifiHut ip.» IlQP,Uin» lalzafiUE* Xanttiivta atrwnima 
and iUQlA f|6iyi>na reported as congenial hosts for g, fuliginea 
(Bluaer, 1933| Vaaudeva, 1957-58? Fa t i l , 196V1 Patwar.ihan,l965; 
JhootTt 1965; HoTiesyan, 196?; Prasada At j l . 1968) remained 
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Mmti cultivated Bfiil wild cucurbita and non-cucurbits 
W9W inoculated with conldla of H* fulialnaa obtaltied from 
a, Ofilfi, Si* Milm&f H* .yttlifiria and Q, £sm infected plants , 
the response of the above hosts was the ainste as obtained from 
the original cultures both In glasshouso and in the f ie ld 
(Tables 5» 6, 7 ) . 
£ . fulfglne«t cu l tu res trom A. .flSfiVtiffltttSt i i . fiSlSDiiSas, 
a. .aimuyjf A. atMaacma «^3 2 . Jla^ans failed to cause 
infection on any of the cultivated and wild cucurbits and 
non^cucurbits except their respective hosts (Tables 8, 9, 10). 
yurletal screening i^ nd host-seed rill asatloni. 
All the five varletios of J3. t>lst>i;^ a vi-?!, khola petha^, 
petha 30urd|, potha gourd2» pcttia gourd, aai ash gourd-j were 
equfilly susceptible agiinst the five cucurbit isol-ites of 
J . ful^fflnaa in glasshouse as well as in field tents as in each 
case the infection rating was 3 (Table 11)• 
Out of 25 varieties of Q, vulgar!a tested red seeded^ 
and Jaunpurl^ were highly susceptible, iillahabadi^* Bareilly 
KaliQ^f SLack eeeded^t Faizabadl^, Faisabadlgt Farrukhabadi^, 
Sugar sweety and wateraeXon^ noderately reslstantt hard skin^, 
watemelon^ and \^lte seeded^ resistant anl Farrukhabadig* 
Indian green^, Jaunpun2f «ixed^, midget^, qua tar gola^, 
3? 
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wnit« •••d«d2« rdd B99A9A^t wat«nielon^, taxnuj^ soft skin^ 
and whltd s««d«d^ hlgjlnly rvslatant in glaaahoua*. 
Infection rating of a l l this varloti«8 of g. w3,gart,ff 
against a l l the cucurbit Isolates vas the ssme both in 
glasshouse and in the f ield except v^lte seededg and soft skin, 
which vfere highly resistant in glasshouse \jat susceptible 
i n field (Table 12). 
Out of ttie five varieties of Q* wlgmris Tar. f latulo^? 
namely, dllpasand tinda^, dilpasand tlnda^ &nd Lucknow special^ 
wore susceptible and tlnda Delhi^ and gourd tinda^ highly 
resistant in glasshouse against a l l t*ie five cucurbit i so lates . 
However, in the field ev«fli the susceptible v-^^rieties became 
moderately resistant and those \*iich were ooderately resistant 
becfuae h l ^ l y resistant (liable 13). Thirty varieties of 
£• aelo grown locally (District Aligirh) and are agronomically 
differsnt frosi ^ e alK>ve and arbitrarily designated as locol^ 
and l o c a l ^ proved to be highly susceptible to a l l the five 
cucurbit isolates both in the glasshouse and f ie ld (Table 1^). 
Out of twenty eight indigtfious varieties of XI* AftlSlt 
muskmeloi^ was hli^ly resistant; Faizabadl^, nixed., and laodel^ 
were rssistant; Faisabadi^t Kharra2t honey sug;ir roek2 and 
plain sweety Bodtrately resistant, dharldar^ and Jaunpuri^ 
susceptible and delicious^, ?aixabadl^, honey sugar rock^, 
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X>uoknow<» Lucknow sw«et^« nsuskn^lon^, muslaiQlon2t ciuskciolon^, 
musk»«lon|^, muskmeloiUt Hoys^ and solid rock^ hl(^lsr auaceptlbl* 
Infection rating of a l l var le t las of £ , iasl& against a l l th« 
cucurbit Isolatas In field was the namB as In glasshouse excopt 
that Faizabadl-, alxed^ and fflodsl^ vers r s s l s t an t in glasfshous* 
but highly suaceptibl© In the field (Table 15). 
Vartet l ta of £ , itBlfi obtained from th« U.5»&. >dh«r* they 
are ussd as different ials for dlstlngulohlng tho races of 
JSlYalpn? glcnprfiCff^l^ viz . Dellcloua^^ and Spartan rock were 
h l ^ l y auscsptlblei Ediato ^7% Gampo, Hales Beat 36, Jacumba, 
lliti^ and Wi^x^e were susceptible both in .'ilasshouse and f ield 
against a l l tho cucurbit Isolates of J .^ fulli^g^a (Fig. 7 | 
Table 16), 
The infection rating of different var ie t ies of i2. melp 
var. moaorilca vlas, large^, long^, aoall^ and i^oont^ \ms h^ 
3, 2 and 2 respectively in glasshousoi however, in the f ield 
a l l the var ie t ies were highly suscsptlble as in each case the 
infection rating was h (Table 17). 
Out of the sixteen var ie t ies of Q, n i l s var. u t l l l a s l t u a . 
hot season^, hl rvl^ , Jaunpurl^, kakrl^ and Luoknow^ were 
susceptible} Lucknow geteer^ and white long Falzabadi^ were 
moderately resls tant t kakn2f Uicknow^ and melon kakrl^ were 
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FIG. 7 
and \iinit« long Lucknov^ h l # l y res is tant In glasshouse. Boat 
rasponsQ of a l l the variet ies of Si* JOS^ va*** ut l l laa^i^p 
against a l l the five cucurbit laolaites was the swi« both in 
field and in glasshouse except that Lucknow getoer^ nocteratoly 
res is tant and melon kikri^i res is tant in glasshouse but highly 
susceptible in f ield (Table 18). 
Si- sftt^vu^ var ie t ies , a l l season^, early^, hot se-ison^, 
lEiproved long green^, Indian^, kheera^« kheeragt kheera^j 
kheeraj^, long^, long^ t long gr@en^, long guaaer^, Luckno^d.-,, 
rainy season^, toona kheera^ and Luoknov^ were highly suoceptiblf 
both in glaashouae and In field against a l l the fi-sro cucurbit 
i so la t e s . Bhunya- was msdoratoly res is tant in glasshouse only, 
Kashmiri long^ both in glasshouse ani fho f ield anl variety 
short green^ highly res is tant in both (Table 19). 
Both the var ie t ies of p . laxiaa^ ^^ ^^  2 V^o^^^ to be 
highly res is tant against a l l the five cucurbit i sola tes in the 
glasshouse at well as in the f ie ld . 
Out of six variet ies of £• aoaehata, early white bush^, 
English marrow^ and vegetable marrow^ were hlgjtily auaceptiblei 
bright red^ variety susceptible) red large^ and white bush^, 
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other bam, al l of thm v»r« highly ausc«ptibl«. 
Si* £SSS'\ of Sheela seeds was h i ^ l y srusoeptlble against 
a l l the five cucurbit isolates in glasshouse as well as in 
f ield tests (Table 20). 
Varieties of h* Iflttfla^tfta viz, dootlhi long^j, dooflhl long 
susicier^, doodhi roimd^, lauki iJini^apurl^, l)ottle gourd^, long 
whitest lauld long^, ribbed long green^, long thin variety^, 
laukl longg and lauki round^ were highly suaeeptible to a l l 
the five cucurbit isolates both in ^Imsshouse and field tests 
(Table 21) • 
Black seeded^t jhinga turai^» jhinga baropata^ and 
jhint:a biiu^ya-j varieties of k* af!^ tan^^ l^a proved to bo h i ^ l y 
susceptible in glasshouse, tio was the case with a l l tiie 
varieties nafsely all season^, ghla turai^, ^ l a turai^, small 
green^ and long green^ of k- flvlindrica (T&ble 22). 
I t i s interesting to note that unlike other cucurtjits 
If i^Qutiit^* and ii. ftvlindrtoa which were hif^hly susceptible 
m glasshouse proved to be noderately resistant in the f ield 
against a l l the five cucurbit isolates of a* fullginaw (Table 22) 
All the Vi^rlelties of ^. eharantla were hlj^ly resistant 
to Ll2t Coiif Om^ and X>c^  isolates except Ll^ isolate to whldh 
al l season^, Falaabadi^ and long^ were suscsptiblej long green,, 
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suBim«r crop^ resistant in glas^ouae. In the field a l l of then 
wer« Biod(*ratct3y susceptible (Table 23). 
All the eleven •arletiea of I . #ffff>4lna n z . a l l season^, 
extra long special^, chichinga gourd^, Globe phone<^ , blacky, 
long green^, uhlte^y whlte^, snake gourd^ and anako gourd^ 
proved to be susceptible to moderately resistant In glassAnouse 
but remained highly resistant In field (Table 2h). 
All the varieties of Jg. Ms£Ma« Si* JS^lmH^f &* jml^iaHSL 
var. Ilgfal9gwat Q» ASlSlf £• ASlfi var, mmoWJiAf H. m&lfi var. 
h* lamaMijit X. acatfinmiAftt it* x^LUMUfia* M« jaiaraaUn and 
I« anguinfi proved to be highly resistant both in glasahouje and 
f ie ld testa against the five non-cucurbit isolates (Tables 25-38) 
gorai^tion of rerltheniai-
The data pertaining to the varieties i**iich supported the 
formation of perlthecia i s suamarised in Tsible 39(a). I t i s 
clear that only one variety out of the six of Q,, ftsildlai&t 
six out of twenty vars., of £ . fftlvuaf only one out of 
tventyeight vars. of £[. luilst two out of sixteen Vmrs, of 
JS* MSLLQ var. MlliUjuliufif only one out of four vars. of i<. BJ^ LSL 
var. BSIftJBlifii) «*our out of twenty five vara, of Q. vulg>%nat 
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flv« vars. of i . evlindrlron supporUd the fowiatlon of 
purlthecia of g. fiiliginoa. I •rlth«clal formation failed 
to occur on Dnglish marrow-,, brigtit r»d^, r»d iarg«^, \^ttm 
bush^ vara, of SI* mo&SbJiJkai on aarly-, hot soason^, Indian^, 
kheera^, khteragt kht^ra^, khecra^ ,^ long^, ^^^2* "^"^ K^^ n^-it 
long sumaor ,^ Lucknotfl^ , Lucknow r^ bhunya t^ Ka^imirl long^, 
short green^ of jQ, Jaiisyjt o^ dollctous^t Faizabadl^, honey 
sugir rock^, Jaunpurl^, Kharra.,, Juucknowgt Uicknow ,^ Lucknowj^ ., 
Lucknov t^ lAidknov sweety, nuskaelon.y {Buskmelon ,^ auskmelon^, 
auskraolon} ,^ uuskmelone, Boys^, solid rock^, dbaridar^, Jaimpurlgi 
Falzabadl2t Kharragi honey sugar rocket plain sweety, Paizabadl^i 
mlxed^t model^, musksnelon l^ lellclous 51» Spartan rock, 1541 sto V< 
Ciwpo, Hales Boat Ho. 36, Jacumba, »ifl6, JHR 1^ 5 (U.u. ,1.) and 
local collections of jg. laslQ via. local^ - local^jjl on hot 
season^, hirvl^, Jaunpurl^, kakrl^, Lucknow ,^ kakrlg, Lucknov2t 
melon kakrl^, hot aeaaongt kakrl^, Xiidcnow t^ cielon kaxAcur^ , 
phoont^v 1^ 1 te long Uicknow^ of Q,, MSXQ var. ttttXiaglamn 
on larg®^, long^, anally of Q* OfOa v^r. aoaorlicai <^ 
Bareilly kalan^, black seeded^, Falzabadl^* Falzabadl^t 
sugar aweet^t vatemelon^, hard akin^, vatermelong, uhite 
seeded^, Farxukhabadi2t Indian green^, Jaunpuri^, aixed^, 
Bltlget-,, quatar gola^, >*iite aeeded^, red aeeded^t water»©lc>n ,^ 
tanauj^, soft skin^, \^ite seeded^of £. JUllAllJI} o" doodhi 
long suoaer^, lauki Singapuri^, bottle gourd^, long vihite^, 
7i) 
laukl long-j, long thin raritty^, laukl longgt laukl round^ of 
1*. l«ue>inthat on black laftded^, Jhln«a tural-,, jhlnga baropata^, 
jblnga bhunya^  of i». acu^angula^ on gbla tural^, gjila turalg* 
snail green^t long graen^ of it. gyllr^a.rtlSa* All the laolntai 
were equally capable of producing perithecia. There were 
l i t t l e difference !d.th reapeot to the tine required for the 
production of perithecia and i t ranged between 20-25 days after 
inoculation. The mraber of perithecia per unit area was more 
on jk. jL t^tcant^ a und £ . j^ ijULma than on Q., noadftfi,tfi» Q- limlstt 
a. sii3is2 var. yui iai i t tugf i<* Mslsi v i r . aoaoffdlgB, il. w l e i H g 
andie. CYlin4y3.ff,fa d i g s . 8, 9 ) . 
The detailed study of perithecia revealed that on 
it. Xgttc?mtnfl» &' gf^Uyya, JX.aoffchntft and £ . milKung possessed 
a s d emdi containing 8 ascospores (Fig, 12 ) , however, 
penth(3cli produced on Q^, AalS var. UttUaBlilBUflt £t* JBU^lSL '^^ z'* 
iflttorilOft and i,. «ylindrtrca typical a s d wi^ re p r e s e t without 
ancosporas and on Q., Mda licked both asdand ascospores 
(Table 39(h) 5 Figs. 10, 11, 12). 
9M VifTAgaiP Lj^AV^Hf AMD i^ AP Diaga . 
I t i s clear trtm the Table 39(b) that perithecia were 
produced on ribbed long green, doodhi long suoiiaer, doodhi and 
doodhi long vara, of 1 . ^eue^tha on detached leaves or leaf-
discs. Bowever, the tlae required %rae less (11-15 days) than 
required (20-25 days) on potted plants. On a l l the varietiee 
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Fig. 8. Cotyledones of i*. leucaiitha sho\dng 
peri thecia of S. fUliglnea. 
Fig. 9* Enlarged portion of stem with perithecia. 
Fl^- B 
FIG. 9 
F i g . 1C(1) A c lose -up rjt^ot o f i . Isi 
(B) A c l u s t e r of p e r l t h e c t a from 
4b* ltfUgai)tl?ii. 
tha l e a f 
FIG. lOA 
FIG. 10 B 
Fig. 11. ituptxirel pe r l thoc ia of i*. fUlJginea 
\flth jjlngle ascsua in each. 
Fig, 12. A8CU3 witii 8 a»coajt.oi'«si. 
FIG. 12 
s 
I t ta evldant trcm tins Tabl« ko that mlld«w d«v*lop«d 
on A. Imcflflthft varl«ti«a ribbtd long grMn, round and fi. 
vulgar!a variety sugar 8w«9t Irrtspectlvo of their nutritive 
8t!»tus, hovever, the Infection rating dlf fe^d on planta 
receiving different treatiaentJi, The dlaeaae waa aevere on 
planta lacking either of the three elemonta. 
The infection r-itlng in each caae was ^. The infection 
r Tktlng on the other hand, on plants receiving noraal or 
double the norcjal dose of nutrients was 2 and 1 respectively, 
Perlthecia were produced only on plants grown either 
lacking nitrogen or plants receiving twice the normal dose 
of potaasiiM. 
I t i s clear from the Tables M, 1*2, ^-3, Mf, 1*5, U6 
and Figs. 1>199 that uben resistant and susceptible varieties 
of SI* JUlS var. j m i l i i H U i t !<• JAtlXUS end £• vulgarla were 
inoculated and later grown in gxt>wth chtwbev' at 15*'C, 20*^ 0, 26<»C, 
and 30*C at 70% relative hualdlty, the host response rsQalned 
the sane as in glasshouse tests . SlMllarly %<hen they were 
grown at $0%^ 70% and 90JC relative huiaidltiee at ao^ 'C, the 
infection rating did not materially change. Varieties which 
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Fig. 13. 3ff«ct of I?*, ao", 26» ami y^O at 7% 
relative huraldity on the developdoant of 
dl8«aa« on certain resistant, varletlee 
of Si. mala ^r. utmfitffm* 
F)G. «3 A FIG. 533 
FIG. I3C FIG. 13 D 
nv.. 1'+. Kffect of 15% 20«, 26° :ind 3C^ C nt 7i 
I'oluUve huiaiciity on Ltit. dovelof^ent of 
dt^e^ise or. cer ta in xoa ls tan t va r l e t l o s 
of ii. jBjaljEi and i;. jA i im§* 
FIG- 14 A 
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FIG. I4B FIG. I4G 
Fig, 15. ( \ ,D. ) ^ .^ffesct of 15° '\n^ 20"C a t 7JS 
r e l a t i v e hunlrllty on t^ so ^levelop-
cient of iiuQjise on cort.nln r e s i s t a n t 
Var ie t ies of £, 
F!G. 15 A 
FIG. i5B 
Fig. 15 c;,!),) ]?ffoct of se** iii'i ao'^ o at 7;^  
roi-Ailvw hutaidit.Y on the ,i«valop-
lacnt or c;l 30aoi. on cortf^in r»sj ;iti,nt 
FIG. !5C 
FIG. I5D 
ng» 16 (.\,B,^J). .^:ff»ct of 50:^, 70't ind 95% r e l a t i ve 
^ural i l t i e r sjt 2(y* ^ on the rlevelop-
Tmt of i-i.^ jfci-ie on oert^lij r e s i s t a n t 
V'lrlr-ties of il . j^j^ifi v-ir, utJ j.f qalmua. 
FIG. 16 A 
FIG. 16 B F(G. I6C 
Fig. 17. KffBct of 50^, 70f» and 95- r e l a t i ve 
huffllciitles a t 20°C on the 'levelopraent 
of disease on ce.rt<»ln resi-^tHnt va r i e t i e s 
of i i . .QifiiA ^ i M' aa t ivus . 
FIG. 17 A 
FIG. I7B 
Tic . 1^ .^ i / " . . ' - ) •'ff'?ot or 50: , ?0-^ -arii 95'"' r e l a t ive 
huralditi'js <t 20** C on the devtslop-
raont of dlse^ise on cer ta in resl^tf^nt 
Var ie t ies of 4;. jJUlMSiJ. 
CITSyLLUS VULGARIS • l ^ C l 
# % ; # 
VA Mli^ rCT • HVIATFRt i 
j^ ^^^^^^V IQll^^^^Q ^^^^^^^^M ^^^^^Q 
FIG- m A 
4 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • c i T R U L U l S VULGARIS • ? T C J T O / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
1 ^ ^^^^KJ^^'J^9 ^^^^1 
1 ' ^ ^ i^ w w 
^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ G R ^ ^ ^ ^ H ~ ^ » M ^ E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
ii 1 y^ :.#""^ ^ Tm %0^^ 
AVD SEEDED ^ ^ ^ 1 VAR QUARTER GOLA ^ ^ ^ [ VAR J A U N P U R I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
^^L"^  -
^^ f^^ rT 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V N 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ »H SiEDEO 1 
FIG. 18 B 
^ ^ ^ | c TRULLUS VULGARIS l - 1 - S ^ ^ ^ H 
^L ^^k J ^ 
^^^J^wRMixT^^^Hj;*;;^^ 
H ^ VARWHITE SctWD 1 VAR QUARTER OLA 1 
RWA F^MtL'^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
. f/^^^^^H 
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FIG. 18 C 
Si i 
susceptible ronaln«d susc«ptlbX9. Neither th« tompcraturv 
nor 7«latlY0 humidity did not bxlng about any material change 
in hosts r«3istancii. 
Powd9iy Bildsw colonies wort fozaed after 5 «iays at 
60,^  and after 6 days at BO-90% res^ati-m huniditlos at 10»C, 
after h days at al l the relative huiaiditioa at 15*»C, after 3 
days at al l the relative tiuaidities at ao^ C and 22«C, after 
5 days at 6oi5 and after h days at 80% and 90^ relative 
humidities at 25i**C, after 6 days at 60^ and after 5 days at 
80^ and 90^ relative huaiditiea at 30^0. However, disease 
failed to develop at fC and 35**C irrespective of the relative 
huaiditiea maintained. !I!he disease i s more severe at a l l the 
tenperatures at 8o^ and 90^ relative huaidities. However, 
pentheda l developoent i s restricted at 60^ rel-ntive 
hUBldlty ( Tables h7 a, b, c ) . 
SffminittQn of com^ia of Si ftiltgln^fi -
Conldia obtained from l^ . leueanth>^ var. ribbed long green 
failed to geminate at 0«C-5*C. Gewination at 5°» 10*», 32** and 
35*C was traced. Moreover, a few conldia gexminated which were 
iiuiediately defozwed. Ihe percentage of gezaination after 72 
hours at 10*, ^7* end 20»G was 20.0, »46.3 and Uo.O respectively. 
The gezaination was init iated at the above teaperatures 12 
hours after incubation ( Table U8) • 
Conldia failed to geninate in free water. The geialna-
tton of conldia after 72 hours at 66, 78, 81, 90, 95 and loojt 
relaUve huaiditics at 20«C was 23.2, 22.3, 27.8, 35*B, 38.9 
and 33.3^ respectively. In the present case the gemination 
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ganalnatlon occurred be t^en 90 and 95 percent r«latlv« 
hualdit les (Tfible U9)* 
I t 1.^  cl«ar from tho Tabl« 50 that per l thncl i of 
k« .fUAlfilnga ^rom h» ^UCflfttna and i2. jiaUJUS ^ « n exposed 
to soi l - environment l a t e r placed a t a wide range of 
teaperatuTPS or a combination of teiaperaturee failed to 
discharge ascospores as no Infection took place on t e s t 
plants . Similarly Incubited on glass s l ides and placed In 
Incubation chamber fnlled to geminate. 
I t i s , therefore, concluded that even a prolonged 
exposure of pen thec la (220 days) to soil-environment does 
not help in t^e saturat ion of ascospores. 
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9 
D13CU33I0H AND C0MCLUGI0N8 
Both £• fUXlgiftflft and J . eiohoraooaiy^ hairs a vid« host 
range v^lch lncXud« cucurbits as well as non^cucurbits. In 
mnfiy cases the hosts are cKKaBcm (Iluttenbach, 1952| Butler JBI id* 
1960{ Tafradzhllskl, 1962t Hudenko, 1968}» Both are highly 
destructive and Tsry raz^ly produce the perfect stmge. Soaehov, 
they differ with respect to their distribution, £ . ftillgineft 
i s an loportant pathogen of cucurbits in Gudan* Japan, Australia 
and IndlaCTarr, 1952« Nour 19571 Clare, 1958| Kablo and 
Balljsntyna, 1963l Boerema and Vankesteren, 196U-t Kapoor 1967} 
Jhooty, 1967 J 8ivakajal jjfc ^ . 19721 Jineeta Sen and Kapoor, 
197^) whereas £ . cJfihoracQmrua m the U.O.A ,^ Egypt and U.G.a.R. 
(Jagcer, 19261 Fikxy, 1936, Parris, 19»*9} 3chaltt, 195^; 
iTunoff, 1957). 
I t i s only recently that g, fullitinea has been recognised 
as an Inportant pathogen of cucurbits In India. Consequently 
very l i t t l e wozlt has been carried out. H«nce studies have 
been carried out to establish the Ident i c , host-range, host-
specialisation, factors responsible for the spread, recurrence 
of the disease and the role of perithecla in i t s spread. 
In the absence of perfect stage, the two powdery 
Mildews infecting cucurbits are differentiated on the basis 
of color of the aycelluB and the conldlal (Characters. §, 
fuljginf^ la characterised by greyish«i4ilte nycellua, forked 
9 K 
gaxatubt and the pr«s«nc« of well«d«tBlop«d flbroaln t)odi9S 
m conldla. Using th« above charaotors for dlffsmntlfttion 
batw««n the t ^ povdtiy nUdtwa I t has b«on observed that 
ii» J^llaXnnA infects it, jjoiaaskihaf &• madAn%n$ a* OAdacaa-
mima and ! • CYliadllgft m nature. itftien a variety of 
cultivated cucurbits have been Inoculated Y4.th the cultures 
of above four hosts I t has been noticed that the above cultures 
bring about moderate to severe Infection on J . MlsiHaf 
x;. YyJignriigf £• vulgffiila> var. fiatulQfm* XI. JuOSf JC. &a^ 
var. atttiaateuat i^ * mals var. goaardlsitt £ . juUsust £• 
BSajSialMf i2* fiftca* itf. AAJiaat of Sheela seeds, |t. Iw^cty^thj, 
h* BCtttnngttJLa» it* flYllnartcft» H* cti^ irrtnUn and I . anguinat 
on H« nadoraapiit^at J* AaslnlQfla» i<» ,iin,gtt.rt.fi> JS* afil2 ve^* 
ftgraatlsy X!* flClfeXin and 1 . gruTgQAftnff asongst wild cucurbits, 
They however, fa l l to cause lnfecM.on on jQ, ma^gn of Central 
Europe, I . dJLolOa and a few varieties of £ . Jt54llfllla» fi. AfilS 
var. tttlUlltoUat one each of £. Alia and £ . jAUlUfll on 
Q. laailttlt £ . QOrdUfQilBt Ji. JdilQflta and I . ffuwiMennit the 
cultivated and wild cucurbits respectively ( Tables 2 and 3). 
Therefore, these studies conflm the findings of Butler jJt JA* 
1960} iCapoor, 1967, Jhooty, 1967, Hluaer, 19671 Sohl and 
Mayar, 1969| Khan and Khan, 1970| Khan AX JH* 1971 and 1972} 
Slvak«al jiX AL* 1972; Mneeta Sen and Kapoor, 197U.. Moreover, 
£• ;tUllglnta ^as been found to infect J . MJBBllAy il. JUJLgAXUt 
S: 
jQ* MXi^ti9 Tar* fllMQWat i«-JBUIIfif £• asifi Tar. jBfiB2£ll<&A« 
il. mftXa var. ttttllniiugt £• mUxiia, !<• asutfinittlfit i<. 
ffY;^inAgififty H» ChamRUft and I . .alllUJilia mong»t tho cfulUvatadl 
cucurbits and H. BadgraapfttaRBt ^* ladLnlQfSftt i:» MJBiHih 
St* msifi var* aRfqflUfly JS* nclfQllfl and ii« gr*vaQlayif siaongst 
th9 wild cucurbita vhlch has hithorto not bean reportad as 
tho hosts of this lUngus and thus ara the ntw records 
(Tables 2 and 3). 
The identity has further been confizaed %ihen perittieda 
ot ii. iUAl>anjra haw been produced on .Sugtty1?ltfi miSMa 1« 
nature} on Z» mlilrtBt !«• AfilQi i2- Mfilft var. asosLCdlAat 
£ . jgysi;^ ^ var. auUiatUmflit i2« .aallmst £• aoatihatfi and i^ . 
f*Y^ inAr^ <yft in gXasshouse by a l l the ©icurbit isolates of 
U. DMeXnm and on ii. Iffltca?lt^a both in nature and in 
glasshouse. Thus i t i s safe to conclude that under Indian 
conditions j^. ^iiffinai* i s such more pniTelant than J . 
o^ct^ omteeyi^ t^ . further these studies also prove that 
£• AilJg^ne^ i s not only oonfined to United nuiber of 
cucurbits in a particular local i ty but i s wide spread through-
out north India. 
£• ftiiid"** as found on cucurbits i s undoubtedly 
different froBi the one that infects non-cucu]a>itaceous hosts 
as repeated atteapts hive failed to sive positive results 
(Tables ^, 8, 9 and 10). Thus these findings are at variance 
100 
vith tiK>s0 rtported by Neger, 1923} Mlll«r, 1938| Haretlll , 
19W9| UutUnbach, 1951J Ooaail and Yoshll, 1952| Mour, 1959| 
Kowal»kl, 1966, Alooxti, 1967 a»d I968j Mun^al and Kapoor» 1973* 
BAslstance to £ . ftilit^naf^ eucuiislt Isolates hat bMn 
Bhoygi by £• iflrt^n variety obtained txoa Central Euxope, the 
only Tarle^ of X* iUfiicat 3i>3c out of sixteen iraxletles of 
£. a i l s Tar. utllj.fs^U8f ten out of twenty fLve Yars. of 
JS. saXgaUSt om out of twenty e l ^ t of iJ. aalflf one out of 
twenty of £• jaSajQil against £. XUtAgfelfffll. 
In mn^ority of ttie tests the host iHifiponso in gl&sf^ouse 
and field i s the saiae, Rowevor, In case of £^ •m;^^r^p,^ var, 
^latuloausf JL. jLCHJcsMUSjit L> .majndffj^ oa the TarleUes ^ l e h 
have been susceptible in glasi^ouse have not hem ao in the 
field. Q» vulfraris vara, t^ite seeded and soft al:in{ Q. BAXQ 
var. laiQr^isa vers, small and phoont; £, sttlS <^ar. utillaalau||| 
var, Lucknow geteer} £• awtiv^ft -^ ar. bhunyai £. noaehata vara. 
red large and white bush and ii. pepQ of Gutton's on the other 
hand, have shown resistance in glasshouse but proved to be 
susceptible in field (Tables 12, 13» 17, 18, 19» 20 and 22). 
Studies on different varieties of certain oucux^ts 
as indicated in Tables h^^^ clearly dseionstrate that different 
conbinations of tenperatures and relative hunidities do not 
•aterial ly change the infection rating. Such varieties along 
with those which have been foimd to be resistant under glass« 
house or in f ield can be used as resistant l ines for future 
research. 
101 
studies dealing with tha host-range, Tarletal 
resistance end effect of teeperature and relatiTe htoiidity 
on ih9 deveXopment of disease with the five cucuxbit 
isolates dearly go to show that in north India there i s 
only one single race of g* ftilieinefi infecting cucux<bit8. 
Production of peri^ecia also provides additional support 
about the similarity, 
Xn glasshouse studies perithocia of ^. Ai;ir|.gine<| 
have developed on certain varieties of fl. MffgdJlfilftf £ . JallSttfit 
fi. asXa, £ . MtUt var. asmOfiUlcai £• aslfi var. utiliiyffisn^ff 
i?. BtlgailJIt Ji' lm<smt^^ and 1 . gyjlnlrtca al^ d not on others 
(Table 39af b). further, a l l the isolates have e(|ually 
been capable of producing perithecia. 1!hese studies also 
provide an additional proof for the esdstance of only one 
race of J . fttXigji^tJl in north India. 
Deficiency' of nitrogen, phosphorus or potassivaa 
has predisposed l . jtmiantftft end £ . wigMlB to the attack 
of the Auigus. These findings are at variance with the 
observations of Stuch (1926) and Cole (1966). Further, the 
deficiency of these elsnents i s also conducive for perithecial 
production (Table M}). 
Data concerning the effect of tenperature and relative 
hiwidity (Tables ^7a, b, c) show that the tanperatures below 
10* or above 30**C donot favour the development of powdeiy 
iiildev. Disease caused by 3* fUlitinea on oucux^lts develops 
IGii 
bost at 17*22*^0, the range of tenperature i.^loh i s optlnal 
for I t s eonidlai gtrotnatlon (Tabi» ^ ) . /li «X1 the relatlire 
hualditles tried apparently at favourablo tmipdraturtai, 
ralatlva bualdlty la not of Much Iraportanca In th« daTslopaent 
of the dlaaasG, howaver, tha effect of relative hutaldlty 
at t^peraturea balov or abovo optimal tbr the devolopnent 
of the disease l 9 quite signlflcsdat. 
Pentheolal deTelopaent on the other hand, la 
markedly Influenced by relative hualdlty aa oven at optLaal 
teoparature perlthecla develops best at 60^ relative 
humidity and not/«a others* !Ihese flndlnga receive an anple 
support with the data given on page si^ and also the 
findings of Blujier ( 1 9 ^ ) , I t i s , therefore, concluded 
that cool temperatures and low relative husli lty are required 
for the developaent of perlthecla and these findings 
therefore explain as to why peritheclaX production i s quite 
frequent at loca l i t i e s eltuated at higher altitudes i^iere 
the temperature i s cool and not on cucurbits grown in the 
Indogengetlc plains of India where cucuxa}its are a susner-crop. 
Production of two flushes one in late Januaxy to 
March and the other from ^eptonber to Novenber, lAen the 
tenperature i s noderatet partial absence during the cooler 
parts of the year i . e . late Decanber to Middle of Januaxy 
and couplete absence during hot season ( late Hay to August) 
i'J^' 
l0ads otio to conclud* that under our conditions tha 
problan Is of ovor-sumsioring rather than ovar-wlnterlng, 
SifitiXarlyi the efforts to detect tiio presence of aycelluB 
in vegetatlYe buds also given the negative results. 
Bierefore, the question axises; as to how g, ftillglne>^ 
perennates under tropical conditions i s s t i l l a delensa. 
Ihe only possible explanation of the recurrence of the 
disease in plains of north India that there i s either a 
mutual exch^ge of eonidla froD the h i l l s to the plains 
for-vice versa or the discharge of ascospores frois peritiiecia 
which have undergone longer period of maturation (Moseraan 
et -a. 19^) . %e uoxic on those phases i s in progress. 
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